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wë årë sø ëxçïtëd tø bë å pårt øf ÿøür çlåss thïs ÿëår. plëåsë fïll øüt thïs førm sø wë çåñ gët tø kñøw 
ÿøü bëttër åñd spøïl ÿøü thrøüghøüt thë ÿëår! 
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	Teacher Name: Garcia Luna; 1st grade
	Name: Lucia GarciaLuna
	Monogram: LGL
	Birthday: 10/20
	Color: Light coral and any pastel colors.
	Candy: Almond kisses, kit kat, spearmint pür gum, and original chips ahoy.
	Flower: Tulips and sunflowers.
	Restaurant: Texas Roadhouse, Pluckers, Pappasitos, Ninfas and Spanky's.
	Cold Drink: Caramel Frappuccino, Thai tea, smoothies, strawberry lemonade, aguas frescas.
	Hot Drink: Cinammmon Dolce Latte, café mocha, hot chocolate 
	Breakfast: Avocado toast, egg and potato tacos, egg and ham croissant, colache.
	Dessert: Carrot cake, macarons, strawberry cream cheese croissant, fruit tart, pound cake donut.
	Sweet Snack: Chocolate covered almonds, any fruit, and really anything sweet, I have a sweet tooth!
	Salty/Savory Snack: Spring rolls, popcorn, spicy funyuns, baked hot cheetos and kettle cooked chips.
	Hobbies: Going to concerts, the rodeo, playing tennis, being outside, and learning to craft with cricut.
	Scents: Fresh florals and warm florals.
	Places to Shop: Target, Amazon, Hobby Lobby, Joanns, Old Navy and Ulta.
	I am Allergic to or Don't Like: Peanut butter (do not like it), pickles or mustard.
	I Relax By: Take a walk, practice mindfulness, do yoga, eating something, and smelling flowers.
	For My Birthday, I'd Like: Donate a cake or small gift to a student who cannot afford one, DOB from Oct-Dec.
	I have Too Much of (And Don't Want Anymore): Mugs
	Best Way to Help You Be Successful In The Classroom: Donate time to make copies/laminate: it is greatly appreciated.
	Anything Else You'd Like Us to Know: I am very excited to begin my educator career with your students!
	I Could Really Use a Gidft Card to: Amazon or tescherspayteachers to buy supplies and resources for the class.
	I Like to Collect: Liquid lipsticks, sweaters, blankets, organization supplies, sticky notes and flair pens.


